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science is needlessly cross to the chil- 
dren at home The politician who > 
scorns the junkets and caresses of the 
railroad magnates forgets his pledges 
on the prohibition question, and even 
speaks unkindly of his fellow 
bets on the other side of the I 
The farmer indignantly refuses to put 
up his price to the extortion rate of a 
dollar a barrel for potatoes, yet ruins 
his reputation for honesty by putting 
all the little spuds on the top where 
thev show. We even find, by careful 
and kindly searching, in the minis
ter’s robe of righteousness the tell
tale moth liolea, where the little 1
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There’s No 
Time Like 
The Present

House

in histococcus has been getting 
licks. What a different plac 
in. when this old world gets round 
again to the time when man will once 
more have "dominion over the crea- 

I AST week I wer.t up to the town tuies.” and grip and its 
I of Windsor on business; to be streptococcus will be no more

^ particular and exact, to attend may

SsDid it ever really occur to 
you that none of us have 
a “lease on life" and that 
the only way to attain the 
big things is to take 
advantage of every op
portunity with the least 
possible delay.

It is said that “Opportunity Knocks but once at Every 
Man's Door." But we’re not selling “opportunities.” 
We’re selling labor savers and money makers, our

Trade lieraThe Streptococcus
B. Percy Blanchard, Hante Co., 1V.8.
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*T^HE Ontario Com Show held at 
I Chatham last week, was a sue- 
* cess from every standpoint—at- 

dance, exhibits and lectures. “Thé 
standard of corn exhibited this year is 

rked Mr. R. W 
nister, of Comber, president of the 
m Growers’ Association. "Taking 

condi

k I haw been 
:ad muscle ten 
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been a bear or a gratifying,’’ remark 
Winchester and a Kanister, of Comber,
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ing large, t 
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trim yet, 
wildc

had no : 
would ha

man’s burden 
buttoned bludi

B-L-K Mechanical Milker Icat, a good Wmchcste 
ight eye would have gii
ice ; but with this streptococcus I into consideration weather 

more show than a jelly4sh tions, which the farmers h 
ive with a sea-serpent. perienced, every credit is due to

when the white for the excellent display; they are 
consisted of a high- making. There are more racks this 

buttoned bludgeon over his shoulder year than in any previous year, *an<: 
and a string of blue paint round his «hey are all well filled.” 
waist, Nature put up against him The exhibit of the Kent C 
warring creatures big and IrtUe. The Farmers’ Club staged right in 
mighty megalosaurus succumbed be- centre of the curling rink, wai 
fore his prowess. Lions and tigers feature of the show. On the exh 
disappeared before the might of puny platform was a model farm, com 
man. But the streptococcus lingered jn everv detail. On the arches 
in the land; yes, and multiplied. In the exhibit the following mottoes
the old China War, tome British display'd in corn i “The Allie-

asnore to nttock n Tnilh „d Liberty,” "Com i. 
the lend et*. A» Kina in Kent county,” nnd "God 

guarded rear, Saae Our Kin» and routin’ " Whiln
deputation of this was the central feature, there
a polite note. wcre many otbcr artistic exhibit-

requeuing the foreigners to piease at- made of corn, outside of the 
tack the fortress from the front ; that tition Masses, 
it never was intended nor built to re- Prof. g. A. Moore, of 
sist attack from the rear. When the corn exhibits
these streptococcus lay siege to us, lced grain. One of the mo 1 
it is not sufficient for us to tell them valuable features of the whole show 
we are "too proud to fight. It will waa the corn judging competitions 
not do for us to say we are not so which were also conducted by Prof, 
cowardly as to battle with a foe so Moore
5m.ll as they. The fact il. we h»*e c A. ZneiU ipoke on “The
I. twin ; and more then that, to gel CultiMtd Crop, o< Ontnrio." The-, 
licked every tune: to be laid out on he c,UIi£^ „ Ml, beau:
our back : and to led as tore nnd „d potntoee. Alter ,peaking of ro
om, a, from a tussle with n bow- talion, fertilisation and seed

• growers on the quality of 
.. creJJ* the seed they were sending out. In 

cou~ tests of selected seed corn made at
, , - .. tI,er the Ontario Agricultural College, only

stepping from out his way; the mos- a proportion of the four varie-
ouitoes end h.ppopoumi dike nfrdd ,in tetted, c„, „„ to th„
10 touch bun wuh their ttoth Eswt»- ,t,ndnrd "You here Itendnrdired 
Ihmg in anger avoided him like dull your „,d b. „ged, “bo, lta,
wouU dodge the nottle of n whirl- j, Bol You must lire up to the 
wind. Even the audacious strupeo- „„dani." The present itt regerdri 
ooccus side-stepped when Adam paaa- ^ an cxrelient opportunity for dr
jo^too. Iheoolice nnd publie otdu- ^ctLr.s^trpet"

Sosï-rie^r.ï” “da,*:
Tfr?01 r’lduids’ akul? therewith^ Prof Zavits stated that on an avei-
ÏM,d « d^totnUeTfX ^ £™d ™

mKii’ni'ightar b^the'thmu and »»""*' 61 I*r 100 for Imported seed, 
roughly rob him of tf. cherished The Maritime Cent Demand. ■ 

trumpery. It is not allowed to-day to S. J. Moore, of Truro, N.S., told
take another’s goods against his will, the corn growers what Nova Soot is 
and without payment, and do it wanted in the corn line. When silos 
honestly, unless, perchance, he is % were first built in that province, 
financier, or some character partit»- they grew the old Yellow Canada 
larlv beloved by the land. All of the com, producing eight or nine tons of 
great leviathans of the moral world ensilage to the acre. Now from i 
are slain (except Enoch, the great combination of peaa, oats and vetches, 
land monster, so says Henry George), they can secure a yield of 11 to II 
but the pigmy streptococcus «till sur- tons of ensilage to the acre, 
vives. The bank clerk who handles eight per cent more dry matter 
millions with impunity to his con- (Concluded on pope 8.)

“Simplex” Link Blade Cream Separator
these machines,l of

of better dairy pro-
And if you are not already the owner of either or both 
therein lies the opportunity for an increased output i 
ducts, higher prices and less labor.

What they are doing for others they will also do for you.
Read in previous advertisements what some of our satisfied patrons 

have to say. Then write us for literature.
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This issue will meet the keen desire for the latest information on 
fruit growing.
“OUR FOLKS" know that the old neglected orchard may be made 
the most profitable acne on the farm. This issue tells how. 
ADVERTISERS will do well to have their «(longest copy reach 
our 22,000 readers in this issue. Send along early and secure our 
best positions. First forms Feb. 86. Last forms close Monday, 
V‘h. 10 a.m.

RESERVE YOUR SPACE TO-DAY

Aduertielny Department
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